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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

of INTE
MEETING OF THURSDAY
AFTERNOON BOOK CLUB

Mrs. \\\ K-Mauney was hostess
at a must delightful meeting of the
Thursday Afternoon Hook Club entertainingat her home on Piedmont

'^l^fiovJer/" adfoi limf the rooms
where -the guests were assembled.

Mrs. J. S Norntan had charge of
an interesting program featuring
talks on Summer Trips by Miss' Ma
rle LinebeVger and Miss Helen Logan.A piano duet by Miles and ErnestMuutiey and a voice number by
Mrs. E. W. Neal completed the program.

Mrs. K. N. Balrd was elected a

member oX the club..
Delirious refreshments consisting

of a salad courhe and a sweet olursewas served. '

U. D. C. TO MEET
The regular meeting of the UnitedDaughters of the Confederacy

will be held at the home of Mrs. P.
C. Katterre, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. P. O. Ratterree, Mrs. 9. C.
llatterree antT Mrs. Claude Rhyne.
will be hostesses
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WHERE DOES DEATH VALLEY
SCOTTY KEEP HIS GOLD

Interesting story of the career of
No. 1 Mystery. Man of the' Desej-t
Castle who has been -spending for
40 years without even tax collectors
finding where he gets his "millions*
Dont miss this Illustrated feature in

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
the big magazine distributed with

NEXT SUNDAY' S
BALTAMfORE AMERICAN
On Sale at all Newsstands
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HAPPENINGS

:rest to v
PHONES 10-R AND 88

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
Mm. Sam HamrU'k Tfnd Mm. Hil

iiard Slack entertained at the boiue
of the former on last Thuistiay ev-r
ulng in honor of Miss Virg ma Ah!

leu, bride-elect of October.
ir -* -* *

ly» mixed fall flowers.
Hearts fur litisbod amusement for

the evening and prizes were award
ed. "

A salad course with sandwiches
and other accessories was Berved
with a color note of green and
wllite observed.
The plate of tlie bride-elect was

marked with a miniature bride'and
she was presented a shower of lingerie.

.

Guests inc/uded Miss Virginia Alien,the honoree, Aliases Aile%il'
IJlack, Uernlce Ware, Betty Allen,
Irene Alltu, Kuby Lurruge. Lucite
McGinn is, Adeline Warlick.. Maj's
Stewart, Pearl Hicks, Louise Gofoi
th. Claudia White, Hutch Cloninger.
Cora Herndon, Helen

. Seism; Mes(iamesKlmer Rhea, James Logan,
Al*" ~t Allran, Stumpy Mouser, iuTV.vcodWarlick, Clarence Flowers,
lames Cloninger. Grady McCarter,
David Hamrlck, George Wornack, lr
vin Allen, George Allen. Jack Kenne
dv. Jimies Wtylte, Paul McGinn il.
Pat Tignor. Lloyd Patterson, HollandDixon and Jack Arnetu.'

<

WOMANS SOCIETY MEETS
The Woirmns Society of Christian

Service met at the' home of Mrs. J.
E. Mauney Tuesday evening with
Mrs. Joyce Mauney associate host-I
«*ss. Mrs. "George Kennedy" president'
presided and the devotional was it!
charge of Mrs. .S. \V. Johnston.

Rev.. S. W. Johnston was in char!
go of the installation of officers for
the coming year.
After thb installation service a

business session was held followed
by a vo>y" delightful social bcur.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bollinger.a son, Richard Gerald, Fri

day, September 20th ,
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TRY-L CLASS MEETS
Mesdumes J'uul Owens, Bus Lyn

ch,' Charles Muss, and Grady Rhea
wefe husteases to the Try-L. Clul
last Friday evening. Bingo and oth
er interesting games were played
n-.vswjw.rttv rfr
tcr Watlerson were presented t

number of gifts from tin; club men

Iters, honoring them on their birth
day anniversaries. At the conclus
ion of .the program the elttb t iijoyet
tin oyster stew, followed by cake
coffee and nuts.

VISITOR HONORED
Honirlng Mrs. Annie llujdgins' o

St., Petersburg. Florida, her liousi
gtiest. Mrs. I. B. Uotorth e.ntertainet
a few of Mrs. Hndgitis' friends ant
former schoolmates at dinner a
hpr hnmp nit hat "Thucarls*v« ovnniiiw
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.Pink radiance roses and pink da)
lias were effectively arranged it
tlie livingroom and dining mom.
A beautifully appointed three

course dinner was served. .

Covers were laid for Mrs. Hud
gins. Mrs: Clarence Plonk. Mrs. M
Ij. Houser. Mrs. A. H Patterson
Miss Carlisle Ware and the hostess

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Porn to Mr. and.Mrs. Arthur Allen
Sept. kth, a son. Charles Oren.
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. MOTOR TO SMOKY MOUNTAIN
PARK

Misses Claudia Ware, Charlotte I
Boat, Joy lAltz; Mesn» Ernest Payue,Robert Ross and'Neal (Jrlffln.
motored to Smoky Mountain Nation <
al Park Sunday. £
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Personals_
Mm w « nullum !«» !<> u.'»-*- 11

T» Ml M'laiMQ 111.11 OttlUi'
> day tor Atlanta. Ua.. where she , Ik

the fctiest of her (-on. lluck IJillliiK
- .o.

1 Mi. and^ Mm. Joe Thorn-tun spent
' the past week-end at Ctvaceni

j Heuch.

"Miss-Mitchell Williams spent the
1 week-end at LesSlie. S. C'.. where
' she was a guest of Mr. aud Mrs.

lMxon Losslle.
.o.

' Miss Frances Detuiar left Monday
to out* r lirevuid College. She was
accompanied by her father, Mr. La
nay lH-tinar, who returned Monday
afternootl.

f '

--o.
b Miss Charlotte Markliam of the
i city school faculty, accompanied by
1 her father of .Durham, N. C., spent
t the week-. lid with relatives in Ashe

vilU
i .o.
i Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Patterson, accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

bmatlu-rs of Charlotte spent the
week-end at Waynesvllle and TXis-gah Mountain.

Mrs, Annie Jackson Hudgins 'of
, St. Petersburg. Kla.. was a guest of

Mr. and Mrs. I. fl (ioforth last week
>.«

Im t n iiuu^iiia 9|ii;iu tilt? nuiuiN'T

Spartanburg arid \YjUliam.-;tpn. 8.'II
r.. and will return to St. Petersburg |«
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iiiis week after a v'slt at the home
Df Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Crenshaw It)
Helmont.

Forty new Army and Navy pioj,'ftii,already approved by C'ont-'t»stsa part of the nation'^ detohse pro
train will require 4UO.OO0..OUO feet
rf i>ine lumber.
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